**Saturday, August 22**

**ALL NEW STUDENTS HAVE REQUIRED PROGRAMS**

2:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. **Breakfast**
Benziger Dining Hall — MVille ID required
Eat with your classmates and their families. You will need your ID for all meals. If you do not have an ID card yet, please have one made at Campus Safety in Spellman Hall Lobby. Two complimentary family tickets provided per student. All other guests will pay $7 at the door.

9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. **Bookstore Open**
Benziger Hall Ground Floor
Purchase your textbooks and MVille gear!

9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. **Banks Available**
Berman Center Lobby
Learn about the services provided by local banks and open any accounts you may need.

12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. **Lunch**
Benziger Dining Hall — MVille ID required
Eat with your classmates and their families. You will need your ID for all meals. If you do not have an ID card yet, please have one made at Campus Safety in Spellman Hall Lobby. Two complimentary family tickets provided per student. All other guests will pay $7 at the door.

2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. **Break the Ice**
Quad. Rain Site: Berman Center Lobby
All new students will come together to learn more about each other and at the same time have FUN!

3:15 p.m. – 4:15 p.m. **Common Reading Discussion**
Various locations
Join peer mentors and faculty/staff members for small group discussions about the common reading, The Distance Between Us and learn how it will be used throughout the year.

4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. **Escalation**
East Room, Benziger Hall
Join your classmates and student leaders for an interactive session regarding healthy relationships and bystander intervention.

6:00 p.m. – 7:15 p.m. **Dinner**
Benziger Dining Hall — MVille ID required

7:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. **Hitting the Play Button**
East Room, Benziger Hall
Where does the Valiant Express board? What are quiet hours? Where can I eat at night? These questions and more will be answered during this interactive program.

9:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. **Avengers: Age of Ultron**
Berman Center Theater
Assemble together with classmates to watch the smash hit of the summer!

9:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. **Game Zone Open**
Benziger Hall Ground Floor
Test your skill at ping pong, old school arcade games, and modern video game consoles.

**Sunday, August 23**

9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. **Brunch**
Benziger Dining Hall — MVille ID required

10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. **Bookstore Open**
Benziger Hall Ground Floor

4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. **Emerging Leaders Mandatory Meeting**
Spellman Hall Lounge
Congratulations on being selected as an Emerging Leader. During this mandatory meeting, program participants will learn more about the program and its requirements, will meet the program staff, and will review and sign important paperwork.

5:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. **Dinner**
Benziger Dining Hall — MVille ID required

6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. **New Duchesne Scholars Mandatory Orientation**
West Room, Reid Hall
All new Duchesne Scholars are required to attend this important meeting.

7:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. **Free Shuttle Bus to Target**
Depart Spellman Hall — will make loops
Free bus transportation to Target to purchase any last minute items. First come, first serve.

7:00 p.m. **Catholic Mass**
O’Byrne Chapel
All are welcome to attend the first mass of the year.

---

**Print out your schedule from WebAdvisor before your first day of classes!**

Class times and locations are always subject to change!

---

**Looking for an on campus job?**

Visit the Center for Career Development’s Student Employment Office located in Founders Hall G12, or call (914) 323-5484.

See the Fall Kickoff schedule for Student Employment events hosted by the Center for Career Development!
Monday, August 24

**FIRST DAY OF CLASSES! MAKE SURE TO SET AN ALARM!**

9:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m. **Bookstore Open**
Benziger Hall Ground Floor

9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. **Commuter Check-in**
Brownson Hall, First Floor
All undergraduate commuter students will need to stop by the commuter check-in table with their Mville ID to check in. Students only need to check in one time during the week.

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. **How to Get a Campus Job**
Founders Hall, G-4
The Student Employment Office will provide information about federal work study and non-federal work study, on and off campus jobs, job search strategies and tips for getting hired.
*Sponsored by The Center for Career Development, Office of Student Employment*

5:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. **All Souls Soup Kitchen**
Depart Spellman Hall
Prepare food, serve it, clean up, and engage in fellowship with the homeless.
*Sponsored by Duchesne Center*

Tuesday, August 25

9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. **Commuter Check-in**
Brownson Hall, First Floor
All undergraduate commuter students will need to stop by the commuter check-in table with their Mville ID to check in. Students only need to check in one time during the week.

9:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m. **Bookstore Open**
Benziger Hall Ground Floor

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. **How to Get a Campus Job**
Founders Hall, G-4
The Student Employment Office will provide information about federal work study and non-federal work study, on and off campus jobs, job search strategies and tips for getting hired.
*Sponsored by The Center for Career Development, Office of Student Employment*

Get connected. Get involved. Know your resources. Get acquainted with the Mentor Program.

We match successful upperclassmen mentors to incoming students to aid in a smooth transition and work on individual goals to support academics, leadership, and career development.

Come check us out in the Mentor Center - Spellman Hall Room 111
Contact Loren McDermott for more details (914)323-5476 or loren.mcdermott@mville.edu.

www.mville.edu/mentorprogram

7:30 p.m. – 12:00 a.m. **Midnight Run**
Duchesne Center – Founders Hall Gallery
Prepare and serve food, provide clothing and fellowship for the homeless on the stress of NYC.
*Sponsored by Duchesne Center*

Wednesday, August 26

9:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m. **Bookstore Open**
Benziger Hall Ground Floor

9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. **Poster Sale**
Berman Center Quad
A wide variety of posters will be for sale to decorate your room.
*Sponsored by Office of Student Activities*

9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. **Commuter Check-in**
Brownson Hall, First Floor
All undergraduate commuter students will need to stop by the commuter check-in table with their Mville ID to check in. Students only need to check in one time during the week.

11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. **Welcome to Mville Career Network**
Founders Hall, G-4
Stop by the Center for Career Development to learn about the new career management system, Mville Career Network, your one-stop shop for career development. Mville Career Network is replacing Experience and is where you can search and apply to campus jobs, internships and post grad jobs, make an appointment with a career counselor, access the career resource library, view the employer directory, opt into a Career Interest Area and more.
*Sponsored by Center for Career Development*

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. **How to Get a Campus Job**
Founders Hall, G-4
The Student Employment Office will provide information about federal work study and non-federal work study, on and off campus job opportunities, job search strategies and tips for getting hired.
*Sponsored by The Center for Career Development, Office of Student Employment*
1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. **Convocation**  
*O’Byrne Chapel*  
Manhattanville College will celebrate the start of the new academic year with the annual Academic Convocation, which will be held in the O’Byrne Chapel, with refreshments immediately following. The ceremony will include welcome remarks from the President and other key individuals, as well as the awarding of prizes for Best Freshman Essay. This is the first time that the event will be open to the entire Manhattanville community, so please do join us as we kick-off another exciting year.

3:00 p.m. **Music Department meeting**  
*Pius X, Music Building*  
A meeting to welcome new and returning Music Department faculty and students to the fall 2015 semester. All students interested in music studies and learning more about the numerous performance opportunities that are available throughout the year are invited to attend.  
*Sponsored by the Music Department*

5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. **Creative Expression through Art**  
*Brownsom Hall, 202*  
Volunteers aid in teaching various forms of art history and creating different art projects.  
*Sponsored by the Duchesne Center*

---

**Thursday, August 27**

9:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m. **Bookstore Open**  
*Benziger Hall Ground Floor*

9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. **Poster Sale**  
*Berman Center Quad*  
A wide variety of posters will be for sale to decorate your room.  
*Sponsored by the Office of Student Activities*

9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. **Commuter Check-in**  
*Brownsom Hall, First Floor*  
All undergraduate commuter students will need to stop by the commuter check-in table with their Mville ID to check in. Students only need to check in one time during the week.

5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. **Children’s Hope**  
*Depart Spellman Hall*  
Engage in fellowship with students living with or affected by HIV/AIDS.  
*Sponsored by Duchesne Center*

8:00 p.m. **Karaoke sponsored by MVL**  
*Pub, Ground Floor Benziger Hall*  
Show off your talents by singing your favorite song and socializing in the Pub.  
*Sponsored by MVL Radio.*

---

**Looking for an off-campus trip or activity?**

[www.mvilletickets.com](http://www.mvilletickets.com)  
Your home for Broadway tickets, athletic events, Six Flags Great Adventure, movie tickets, and more!  
*Don’t miss out!* Create an account now and make sure to use your Mville email address!  
Tickets are sold on a first come-first serve basis up to two(2) business days of the trip or until tickets are sold out.

---

“Want to help change lives, even yours?”

Be a part of the Duchesne Center for Religion & Social Justice!  
Come to Founders Hall G-20 anytime.  
**ALL ARE WELCOME!**

“Get involved, let’s make a difference as Valiants!”

Call 914-323-5447 or email duchesne@mville.edu for more information.
Friday, August 28

9:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.  **Auditions for “In the Hood”**
X Theater, Founders Hall
Audition for a staff created show “In the Hood” which is a new twist on West Side Story. Contact Duchesne Center at (914) 323-5447 or email duchesne@mville.edu for more information
*Sponsored by Duchesne Center*

9:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m.  **Bookstore Open**
Benziger Hall Ground Floor

9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  **Commuter Check-in**
Brownson Hall, First Floor
All undergraduate commuter students will need to stop by the commuter check-in table with their Mville ID to check in. Students only need to check in one time during the week.

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.  **How to Get a Campus Job**
Founders Hall, G-4
The Student Employment Office will provide information about federal work study and non-federal work study, on campus and off campus job opportunities, job search strategies and tips for getting hired.
*Sponsored by The Center for Career Development, Office of Student Employment*

1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  **Student Success Day**
Outside Founders Hall Gallery
The Center for Student Success will host the 3rd annual Student Success Day. We will have a booth outside on the porch for students to make their own calendar frame to help organize their schedules for the semester. We will also be giving out Popsicles and prizes.
*Sponsored by the Center for Student Success*

Saturday, August 29

8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  **Habitat for Humanity**
Depart from Spellman Hall
Students will assist building houses and other needs for the community.
*Sponsored by Duchesne Center*

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  **Bookstore Open**
Benziger Hall, Ground Floor

---

**STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION**

Student Government Association (SGA) exists to ensure that there is always shared governance of the college between the student body and our administration. The SGA Office is located in Spellman G-37 right across from Campus Safety.

You can contact SGA at anytime by emailing studentgovernment@mville.edu or contacting the SGA President, David Nielsen, at nielsend@student.mville.edu.

---

**CHECK I’M HERE**

Do you want to know what events are happening on campus? Are you trying to contact a student club/organization? Want to see what events you attended during the year?

Download the CHECK I’M HERE app to learn about student clubs, gain access to an event calendar that will download to your personal calendar, and track your involvement outside the classroom.

Search “Manhattanville College Events” in both Google Play and Apple Store to download the app.
1:00 p.m. Historic Tour of Campus  Meet outside of Castle
Learn about the history of the college and the current Manhattanville campus.  
Sponsored by the History Club.

11:00 p.m. – 2:00 a.m. School Pride Party  East Room, Benziger Hall  Must show Mville ID to enter.
Start the new year by showing off your Mville pride! Join fellow Valiants for an evening of dancing. GUESTS ARE NOT ALLOWED FOR THIS PARTY. Must show Mville ID!  
Sponsored by the Campus Activities Board.

Sunday, August 30

2:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Children’s Hospital  Depart from Spellman Hall
Volunteers will lead various activities in the recreational department of the hospital.  
Sponsored by Duchesne Center

3:00 p.m. Celebrate your Roots!  Berman Center Quad
The event will be an opportunity to talk about some fun Mville history, learn about Student Ambassador Association (SAA), and have Root Beer floats!  
Sponsored by Student Ambassador Association

Monday, August 31

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. How to Get a Campus Job  Founders Hall, G-4
The Student Employment Office will provide information about federal work study and non-federal work study, on campus and off campus job opportunities, job search strategies and tips for getting hired.  
Sponsored by The Center for Career Development, Office of Student Employment

Tuesday, September 1

See galleries for operating hours

Studio Art Department Faculty Exhibition  Brownson Hall and Berman Center Art Galleries
View the works of the Studio Art Department staff. Art is shown until September 25.  
Sponsored by Art Department

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. Welcome To Mville Career Network  Founders Hall, G-4
Stop by the Center for Career Development, Founders G-4, to learn about the new career management system, Mville Career Network, your one-stop shop for career development. Mville Career Network is replacing Experience and is where you can search and apply to campus jobs, internships and post grad jobs, make an appointment with a career counselor, access the career resource library, view the employer directory, opt into a Career Interest Area and more.  
Sponsored by Center for Career Development

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. How to Get a Campus Job  Founders Hall, G-4
The Student Employment Office will provide information about federal work study and non-federal work study, on campus and off campus job opportunities, job search strategies and tips for getting hired.  
Sponsored by The Center for Career Development, Office of Student Employment

7:00 p.m. Field Hockey vs Vassar  GoValiants.com Field
Watch the action as the Valiants take on Vassar!

7:00 p.m. Women’s Volleyball vs Bard  Kennedy Gym
Cheer on your Valiants as they take on Bard College.

Wednesday, September 2

9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. Economics, Finance and Management Department Open House  Reid Hall, 4th floor
Open House for students who are interested in majoring in Accounting, Economics, Finance, Business Management and Marketing. Students can meet with the professors in the department. Refreshments will be served.  
Sponsored by the Economics, Finance and Management Department.

11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. Club Fair  Quad (Rainsite:East Room, Benziger Hall)
Interested in learning about the various clubs/organizations on campus? Stop by the Quad, meet student leaders, and sign up for a new club.  
Sponsored by the Office of Student Activities

Want to be involved but not sure where to go?

Come to the Office of Student Activities in Founders Hall G-33
Join a club/organization, Campus Activities Board, and more!
Call the office at 914-323-5154 or email us at osa@mville.edu

Come to the Academic Resource Center for free tutoring!

Professional tutors, peer tutors, and Supplement Instructors available in a variety of subjects!
Located on the First Floor of the Library!
Call (914) 323-5474
www.mville.edu/academics/academic-services/academic-resource-center
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. **QuadJobs**

Quad

Find out about local off-campus jobs through this organization. The jobs are often short term.
*Sponsored by the Office of Student Activities*

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. **How to Get a Campus Job**

**Founders Hall, G-4**

The Student Employment Office will provide information about federal work study and non-federal work study, on and off campus job opportunities, job search strategies and tips for getting hired.
*Sponsored by The Center for Career Development, Office of Student Employment*

12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. **Careers On the Quad**

Quad

Meet the CCD staff, learn about the new CCD system, MVILLE CAREER NETWORK, join a Career Interest Area, learn about upcoming CCD events, eat snacks and win prizes!
*Sponsored by Center for Career Development*

8:00 p.m. **Philosophy Club Information Session**

Damman Pitt, Dammann Hall, Ground Floor

This meeting will be a general information session for interested students as well as the first meeting of the year for the club. Returning club members and any interested students are welcome to attend. We will be discussing the possible events for the coming academic year, the club itself, introducing the Officers, and much more! This meeting will answer any and all questions students have about the club. We will conclude the meeting by generating a list of discussion topics for future club meetings.
*Sponsored by the Philosophy Club*

10:00 p.m. **MVL Radio General Interest Meeting**

Berman Center Theater

Have you ever wanted your voice on live radio? Interested in music and entertainment? Have you ever wanted to DJ? Looking to meet new people? Join MVL Radio and prepare for a semester of tunes, friends, and fun.
*Sponsored by MVL Radio*

---

**Thursday, September 3**

12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. **Welcome to Mvville Career Network**

**Founders Hall, G-4**

Stop by the Center for Career Development, Founders G-4, to learn about the new career management system, Mville Career Network, your one-stop shop for career development. Mville Career Network is replacing Experience and is where you can search and apply to campus jobs, internships and post grad jobs, make an appointment with a career counselor, access the career resource library, view the employer directory, opt into a Career Interest Area and more.
*Sponsored by Center for Career Development*

---

**Friday, September 4**

6:30 p.m. **Welcome Back Shabbat**

Damman Pitt, Dammann Hall, Ground Floor

A welcome back and intro type of event to celebrate the weekly celebration of Shabbat.
*Sponsored by Hillel*

8:30 p.m. **Outdoor Movie - TBD**

Berman Center Quad (Rainsite: Berman Center Theater)

Bring a blanket and join your classmates for a movie under the stars.
*Sponsored by Campus Activities Board*

---

**Saturday, September 5**

2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. **Trip to Rye Playland**

Limited seats are available for an afternoon trip to Rye Playland, the local amusement park that offers something for everyone. Sign up on Mvilletickets.com, your home for events on and off campus.
*Sponsored by the Office of Student Activities*

9:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. **FIFA Tournament**

Game Zone, Benziger Hall, Ground Floor

Visit the Game Zone in Benziger Hall for your chance to win Pub Cash by playing FIFA
*Sponsored by the Office of Student Activities*

---

**Saturday, October 24, 2015**

Fall Fest’ville is Manhattanville College Family Day. Bring your family to campus for student and alumni performances and interactive activities the whole family will enjoy. More information will be posted on the Manhattanville College website.
Tuesday, September 8

11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.  **QuadJobs**  
Pub, Benziger Hall Ground Floor  
Find out about local off-campus jobs through this organization. The jobs are often short term.  
*Sponsored by the Office of Student Activities*

Wednesday, September 9

10:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.  **Get Carded**  
Library  
Stop by to find the world of resources awaiting you at Manhattanville College Library and the Purchase Free Library. Bring your student I.D. to the library to activate borrowing privileges for both Manhattanville and the Westchester Library System. All Manhattanville College students are eligible to get a Westchester Library card, regardless of residency (if you are currently a Westchester resident, please bring alternate I.D., such as a driver’s license). There will be a free drawing for a $50 Manhattanville Bookstore Gift Card. Refreshments will be served.  
*Sponsored by the Library*

2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  **Welcome to Mville Career Network**  
Founders Hall, G-4  
Stop by the Center for Career Development, Founders G-4, to learn about the new career management system, Mville Career Network, your one-stop shop for career development. Mville Career Network is replacing *Experience* and is where you can search and apply to campus jobs, internships and post grad jobs, make an appointment with a career counselor, access the career resource library, view the employer directory, opt into a Career Interest Area and more.  
*Sponsored by Center for Career Development*

3:30 p.m.  **Field Hockey vs Saint Thomas Aquinas**  
Go Valiants.com Field  
Enjoy the nice weather cheering on the Valiants!

6:00 p.m.  **Men’s Soccer vs Vassar**  
GoValiants.com Field  
Root the Valiants to victory.

6:30 p.m.  **Hillel 101**  
Dammann Pitt, Dammann Hall, Ground Floor  
An information session about Hillel at Manhattanville and Hillel of Westchester.  
*Sponsored by Hillel*

7:00 p.m.  **Women’s Volleyball vs Merchant Marine**  
Kennedy Gym  
Kennedy Gym is used for many of the athletic teams. Be sure to check out the Hall of Fame.

7:00 p.m.  **Faculty Lecture Series**  
Library  
Join Professor Joseph Fasano, Lecturer in Writing, for a reading and book signing of his new poetry book, “Vincent”  
*Sponsored by the Library*

8:00 p.m.  **Music Industry Club Welcome**  
Terminal Ten, Tenney Hall, Ground Floor  
This will be an acoustic open mic night, featuring both popular and new artists/groups on campus. It will have a “welcome back” theme, and students can come and go as they like, signing up to play once they get there. We’ll be using this event to bring in new members and gain awareness for the club, as well as to spread the word about what we do and what we want to achieve this school year.  
*Sponsored by the Music Industry Club (MIC)*

Thursday, September 10

5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.  **Studio Art Department Exhibition Opening Reception**  
Berger Art Gallery (Berman Center Lobby)  
Studio Art Department Faculty Exhibition, which runs from September 1 - September 25.  
*Sponsored by Studio Art Department*

5:00 p.m.  **“I the Worst of All” Screening and Discussion**  
Location TBD  
Join the History Club for a showing of the film “I the Worst of All” about Juana Ines de la Cruz. The film will be followed with a discussion.  
*Sponsored by the History Club*

8:30 p.m.  **Let’s Get Down to Business**  
Location TBD  
An introduction to the Manhattanville Entrepreneurs. Come hear what the club is all about and all of the amazing benefits members will receive.  
*Sponsored by the Manhattanville Entrepreneurs Club*

Friday, September 11

7:00 p.m.  **Women’s Soccer vs Purchase**  
GoValiants.com Field  
Start your weekend with the Valiants in action.

7:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.  **SOCA Fall Mixer**  
Berman Center Lobby  
This program is to introduce perspective members to what we do as a club, the executive board members, as well as each other.  
*Sponsored by the Students of Caribbean Ancestry (SOCA)*
Saturday, September 12

12:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.  **Six Flags Great Adventure**  
Sign up on Mvilletickets.com  
Limited seating is available for a trip to Six Flags Great Adventure in NJ. Join your friends for an afternoon of rides and more. Bus will depart Spellman Hall at 12:00 p.m. (noon) and depart the park at 7:00 p.m. Sign up on www.mvilletickets.com  
**Sponsored by the Office of Student Activities**

5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.  **Open Dance classes**  
East Room, Benziger Hall  
Come join Manhattanville’s Dance Troupe and Minds in Motion for warm-ups, across the floor, and learning contemporary and jazz combinations. Let’s get to know each other! All Valiants are welcome!  
**Sponsored by Dance Troupe and Minds in Motion (MIMO)**

Sunday, September 13

12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  **Apple Picking with Mentor Center**  
Travel with the Mentor Center to Harvest Moon Farm to pick apples and enjoy an afternoon on the farm.  
Register on www.mvilletickets.com  
**Sponsored by the Manhattanville College Mentor Program and Office of Student Activities**

Monday, September 14

7:00 p.m.  **Rosh Hashanah Celebration**  
Dammann Pitt, Dammann Hall, Ground Floor  
For the Jewish new year we would like to gather all our friends, Jewish or not, to celebrate the Jewish calendar new year!  
**Sponsored by Hillel**

10:00 p.m.  **Minds in Motions Auditions**  
East Room, Benziger Hall  
The purpose of Minds in Motion is to bring the student body together by the art of dance. We are exclusively a hip-hop club and our goal is to inform and teach this community of dancers of the different styles of hip-hop. By creating a close knit community of dancers we hope to encourage and inspire each other to perform, which boosts the level of confidence and self-esteem in those who participate.  
**Sponsored by Minds in Motion (MIMO)**

Tuesday, September 15

3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  **Organic Community Garden Open House**  
Community Garden behind Onell Environmental Center  
This event will introduce new and returning students to our community garden! We will discuss the purpose of a community garden, how it works, and do some light work (e.g. mulching, planting, and picking veggies). Volunteers will have an opportunity to sign up to help in the spring planning of the garden (when we work with 3rd graders from Purchase School- a great time). Volunteers may be eligible to earn a Duchesne hour- please contact Duchense Center for more information.  
**Contact Dr. Pappas at christopher.pappas@mville.edu for more information**

4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.  **Global Religious Culture at Manhattanville College**  
O’Bryne Chapel  
Join Professor Gardella for a discussion of the different religious traditions and cultures that the diverse Manhattanville College student body brings to campus and global community.  
**Sponsored by First Year Advisory Council**

Wednesday, September 16

2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  **Student Appreciation Day**  
Berman Center Lobby  
The Campus Activities Board (CAB) celebrates you, the student! Join them for the monthly Student Appreciation Day and learn more about the Campus Activities Board.  
**Sponsored by the Campus Activities Board (CAB)**

7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.  **Principles vs. Prejudice: Life at and after Mville**  
West Room, Reid Hall  
Join moderator Professor Jones for an engaging discussion about prejudice in the past, present, and future of Mville and the global community.  
**Sponsored by First Year Advisory Council**

7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.  **What Baltimore and Charleston Tell us about US Race Relations**  
West Room, Reid Hall  
Professor Mehta will facilitate the session discussing the current state of race relations in the United States.  
**Sponsored by First Year Advisory Council**
### Thursday, September 17

4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. **A Valiant History: Stories and Snapshots from the Archives and The Saga of Reid Castle**  
A Walking Tour – Starts in Ophir Room, Reid Hall  
Mville Archivist Lauren Ziarko will do a presentation highlighting the history of Manhattanville College starting in NYC and moving to the current campus. The session will conclude with a walking tour and discussion of how Reid Hall changed over time.  
*Sponsored by First Year Advisory Council*

7:00 p.m. **Field Hockey vs Ramapo**  
GoValiants.com field  
Grab your friends and root for the Valiants.

7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. **Valiant Leadership Mission**  
West Room, Reid Hall  
Men’s Basketball coach Pat Scanlon and invited guests will discuss what it means to be a Valiant and how the Mville mission can lead you to success on and off the court.  
*Sponsored by First Year Advisory Council*

### Friday, September 18

11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. **Blood Drive**  
West Room, Reid Hall  
Take time to save a life by donating blood.  
*Sponsored by Student Government Association and the NYC Blood Center.*

7:00 p.m. **“The Hand That Feeds” Screening and Discussion**  
Berman Center Theater  
*Sponsored by First Year Advisory Council*

### Saturday, September 19

10:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. **Lunch Cruise on Hudson**  
Mvilletickets.com  
Take in the sights of NYC while enjoying lunch and cruising the Hudson River. Limited seats available and transportation to and from campus included in price. Registration and more information is found on www.Mvilletickets.com.  
*Sponsored by Office of Student Activities*

11:00 a.m. **Women’s Volleyball vs Farmingdale State**  
Kennedy Gym  
Burn some calories supporting the Valiants in the first of two games.

11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. **Cartoons and Brunch**  
Dining Hall, Benziger Hall  
Wake up to some of your favorite cartoons while eating brunch.  
*Sponsored by Office of Student Activities and Chartwells*

3:00 p.m. **Women’s Volleyball vs William Paterson**  
Kennedy Gym  
Cheer the Valiants to Victory in their second game of the day.

4:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. **Local Music Fest**  
East Room, Benziger Hall  
Join campus and local musicians for a day full of talented performers. This event is about bringing the campus together for an evening of music.  
*Sponsored by MV黎 Radio*
**SEXUAL ASSAULT/RELATIONSHIP ABUSE RESOURCES AND SERVICES**

**Sexual Assault Victims Bill of Rights**

Manhattanville College strictly prohibits the offenses of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault and stalking. The College is committed to providing options, support and assistance to victims/survivors regardless of race, color, religion, gender identity or expression, or sexual orientation.

**The victim/survivor has the right to:**
1. Be treated seriously with the disclosure of the sexual violence.
2. Be informed of their options to contact law enforcement.
3. Be informed of the judicial proceedings and outcome of any disciplinary proceedings.
4. Be informed of available counseling and medical services.
5. Be notified of options for changing academic and living situations.
6. Be free from retaliation by the College, the accused, and/or their friends and family.

**ON CAMPUS RESOURCES**

**Medical Services**
Confidential health services are available including counseling, testing for pregnancy, evaluation and treatment of STDs, and emergency contraception. Birth control is also available.
- Manhattanville Health Center 914-323-5245

**Counseling/Psychological Services**
Confidential free individual & group therapy is available to full-time undergraduate students and full-time residential graduate students.
- Manhattanville Counseling Center 914-323-5155

**Law Enforcement**
Manhattanville College Campus Safety will investigate the allegation/incident; internal judicial or criminal charges may result.
- Campus Safety 914-323-SAFE (7233) or Ext. 888 from any campus phone*

**Housing Services**
Contact Residence Life to discuss room changes or other housing options.
- Residence Life 914-323-5217

**Judicial Services**
Code of Conduct violations and complaints may be handled by the Dean of Students or the Dean’s designee. In cases of intoxication, alcohol poisoning or suspected overdose, the primary concern is for the health and safety of the person(s) involved.
- Dean of Students 914-323-3134

**Title IX Officer**
The Title IX officer is a college official designated to receive and investigate complaints related to sexual violence on campus.
- Dr. John A. Balog, Title IX Coordinator 914-323-5294
- Julene Fisher, Title IX Deputy Coordinator 914-323-7285
- Sharlise Smith-Rodriguez, Title IX Deputy Coordinator 914-323-3134
- Stephanie Carcano, Title IX Deputy Coordinator 914-323-5138

**ADDITIONAL RESOURCES AND SERVICES IN THE GREATER NEW YORK/WESTCHESTER COUNTY AREA**

**Medical Services**
Medical services are available on an emergency basis. Additionally, Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners (SANE) are available for evidence collection if a victim wishes to pursue criminal charges, these resources are confidential.
- Greenwich Hospital Emergency Room 914-863-3000
- Planned Parenthood 914-761-6566
- White Plains Hospital Emergency Room– SANE nurse 914-681-1155

**Counseling/Advocacy Services**
These providers offer free and confidential counseling, advocacy, and other services.
- Crisis/Suicide Hotline – 24/7 800-273-8255
- GLBTQ Domestic Violence Hotline 800-832-1901
- GLBTQ Sexual Assault Hotline 617-779-2127
- New York State Office of Victims Services 800-247-8035
- New York State Domestic Violence Hotline 800-942-6906 (English) 800-942-6908 (Spanish) 800-873-6363 (TDD)
- Victims Assistance Services of Westchester Hotline – 24/7 855-827-2255

**Court Advocacy**
A multilingual free service which provides victims with information and assistance regarding their rights, counseling, crisis intervention, and court services if necessary.
- Victims Justice Center (Westchester County DA's Office) 914-995-3300 (English) 914-995-3447 (Spanish)

**Law Enforcement**
Allegation/incident investigation, criminal charges may result.
- Harrison Police 914-967-5111

**Legal Assistance**
These agencies offer legal advice free of charge for those who cannot afford an attorney.
- Legal Aid Society of Westchester 914-286-3400
- Legal Services of the Hudson Valley 877-574-8529
IMPORTANT OFFICES:

Academic Advising
Founders Hall G-8  914-323-5353
This office provides help regarding registering for classes and and general academic questions.

Athletics
Kennedy Gym  (914) 323-7285
This office coordinates the practices and games for our intercollegiate athletic teams.

Campus Safety
Spellman Hall Lobby  914-323-5244
Emergency number  914-323-7233(SAFE)
This office is open 24/7, replace your ID card, and provide assistance when needed.

Center for Career Development
Founders Hall G-4  914-323-5484
This office provides information for internships and jobs both on and off campus.

Counseling Center
Founders Hall G-29  914-323-5269
This office provides individual and group sessions to help you have a healthy lifestyle.

Dean of Students
Reid Hall 227  914-323-5294
Dean Smith-Rodriguez is here to address any concerns you have as a student. Stop by her office with any questions or concerns you have.

Disability Services
Library 135  914-323-7127
This office works with all aspects of the college to provide reasonable accommodations for students with documented disabilities.

Duchesne Center
Founders Hall Gallery  914-323-5447
This office provides community service opportunities and coordinates Study Abroad opportunities.

Financial Aid
Reid Hall 3rd floor  914-323-5357
This office assists in finding the resources to financially support your Mville education.

Health Center
Spellman Hall ground floor  914-323-5254
The center offers comprehensive medical care, referrals, and treatment.

IT Help Desk
914-323-7230
Call this number if you need assistance with software or cable TV.

Maintenance Work Order
914-323-5415
Call this number if something needs repair.

Office of International Students and Scholars
Founders Hall Gallery  914-323-5168
This office provides resources and services to international students.

Mentor Program
Spellman Hall 111
Mentors are assigned to all First Year Program classes and also available for individualized mentorship.

Registrar
Brownson Hall 113  914-323-5337
This office is responsible for timely and accurate records of your academic progress, transcripts and class cancellations.

Office of Residence Life
Founders Hall G-5  914-323-5217
This office works to create a dynamic living environment in which all students are comfortably and able to fully develop as individuals in the residence halls.

Student Accounts
Reid Hall 3rd floor  914-323-5266
This office is where you pay your bills.

Office of Student Activities
Founders Hall G-33  914-323-5154
This office works with the student clubs and organizations, commuter students, and coordinates trips off campus.

Title IX Coordinator
Reid Hall 227  914-323-5294
The coordinator receives reports or complaints of sexual harassment, sexual violence, domestic violence, stalking and dating violence. Please contact the office if you would like to file a complaint or have questions.

OTHER RESOURCES

ATM
The only ATM on campus is Wells Fargo. The ATM is located on the ground floor of Benziger Hall between the Game Zone and Post Office.

Bookstore
The Bookstore is located on the ground floor of Benziger Hall. They carry books that can be bought or rented, Mville gear, MTA passes, and more.

Commuter Students
Commuter students make up approximately 30% of the student population. The Commuter Lounge is located on the first floor of Brownson Hall and contains vending machines, a microwave, refrigerator, couches, toaster and tables. If commuters need any assistance or have ideas to make their experience better, commuters can come to Student Activities in Founders G-33 or contact the Student Government Association Commuter Representative.

Post Office
There is a full service post office located on the ground floor of Benziger Hall. If you are a residential student, you are assigned a mailbox and this is where your mail will be sent.

Library
The Library offers periodicals and books along with various study spaces for individuals and groups. There are computers and printers available for your use. Departments located in the Library are Disability Services, Writing Center, and Academic Resource Center. The main Library building is open 24 hours at the end of each semester to help you succeed with finals.
## USEFUL JARGON ON CAMPUS:

### Game Zone
Located in the ground floor of Benziger hall, this room has a ping pong table, pool table, Playstation 3/4, Xbox 360/One, and Nintendo Wii’s which can be used for free with your Mville ID.

### Pitt
This is short for Dammann Pitt which is located on the ground floor of the Dammann Residence Hall. There are events that happen in this space throughout the year.

### Mvilletickets.com
This website is where you can sign up for trips and events both on and off campus. You must use your Mville email address when logging in.

### CAB
Campus Activities Board – the student programming board that plans events for your enjoyment. Their office is in Founders Hall, G-32.

### Café
The dining hall in Benziger Hall.

### CCD
Center for Career Development located in Founders Hall G-4. This office helps you find an internships and employment both on and off campus.

### OISS
Office of International Students and Scholars. They are located in Founders Hall Gallery and provides resources and services to international students.

### OSA
Office of Student Activities in Founders Hall G-33. This office works with the student clubs and organizations, commuter students, and coordinates trips off campus.

### Mvillette.com
This website is where you can sign up for trips and events both on and off campus. You must use your Mville email address when logging in.

### Pitt
This is short for Dammann Pitt which is located on the ground floor of the Dammann Residence Hall. There are events that happen in this space throughout the year.

### Pub
The Pub is located on the ground floor of Benziger Hall. You can buy individual items with your meal plan, Pub Cash, credit/debit, or cash. The Pub is open different hours than the Dining Hall. Many activities take place in the Pub such as comedians and musical events.

### RA/RD/ARD
Resident Advisor (RA) – the students on each floor that help answer questions.
Resident Director – Professional Staff member that oversees the entire building.
Assistant Resident Director – student assistant to the RD.

### RHA
Resident Hall Association – RHA creates building pride by offering programs and events during the school year.

### Res Life/ORL
Office of Residence Life main office is located in Founders Hall G-5. This office works to create a dynamic living environment in which all students are comfortably and able to fully develop as individuals in the residence halls.

### SGA
Student Government Association – This association represents the needs of the student body during meetings with administrators. Their office is located in Spellman Hall Lobby.

### Terminal Ten
Terminal Ten is the game room located on the ground floor of the Tenney Residence Hall. It is free to use and some clubs have meetings/events there.
Please Note
The Manhattanville Valliant Express shuttle is on a first come first serve basis.
(See schedule on next page)
These alternave transportaon methods are to help you travel around the local area and into NYC.
ManhaBanville College does not endorse any parcular company or method of transportaon.

Taxi Service to White Plains
$12-15—One way travel
Arrow….914-644-8811
Central….914-949-0110
Splendid….914-682-2222
USA….914-328-9700
White Plains….914-949-0054

Bee-Line Bus Service
Bus Route- 12
$2.75(accept Metro Cards & coins)
Pickup on Water St. near the White Plains train station
Metro Cards can be bought at the Bookstore in various amounts.
The route schedule can be found at the following link:

New York City via Metro-North Railroad
Harlem/Blue Line
One way tickets bought at a station: Peak- $11.75 Off-Peak- $8.75
Travels from White Plains to Grand Central Terminal
Train schedules can be found here:
http://web.mta.info/mnr/html/planning/schedules/schedules.htm
# VALIANT EXPRESS SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MVILLE Spellman Hall</th>
<th>Stop &amp;Shop</th>
<th>White Plains Transit Center</th>
<th>Corner of Court &amp; Main Street</th>
<th>Mamaroneck Ave &amp; Maple</th>
<th>Westchester Mall underpass</th>
<th>MVILLE Spellman Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday—Friday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday—Thursday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>4:40 pm</td>
<td>4:55 pm</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>5:05 pm</td>
<td>5:15 pm</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>5:40 pm</td>
<td>5:55 pm</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>6:05 pm</td>
<td>6:15 pm</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:55 pm</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>7:05 pm</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>7:40 pm</td>
<td>7:55 pm</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>8:05 pm</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>8:40 pm</td>
<td>8:55 pm</td>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>9:05 pm</td>
<td>9:15 pm</td>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>9:40 pm</td>
<td>9:55 pm</td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>10:05 pm</td>
<td>10:15 pm</td>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>10:40 pm</td>
<td>10:55 pm</td>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td>11:05 pm</td>
<td>11:15 pm</td>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday and Saturday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>4:40 pm</td>
<td>4:55 pm</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>5:05 pm</td>
<td>5:15 pm</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>5:40 pm</td>
<td>5:55 pm</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>6:05 pm</td>
<td>6:15 pm</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>6:40 pm</td>
<td>6:55 pm</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>7:05 pm</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>7:40 pm</td>
<td>7:55 pm</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>8:05 pm</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>8:40 pm</td>
<td>8:55 pm</td>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>9:05 pm</td>
<td>9:15 pm</td>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>9:40 pm</td>
<td>9:55 pm</td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>10:05 pm</td>
<td>10:15 pm</td>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>10:40 pm</td>
<td>10:55 pm</td>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td>11:05 pm</td>
<td>11:15 pm</td>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>11:40 pm</td>
<td>11:55 pm</td>
<td>12:00 am</td>
<td>12:05 am</td>
<td>12:15 am</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>12:40 am</td>
<td>12:55 am</td>
<td>1:00 am</td>
<td>1:05 am</td>
<td>1:15 am</td>
<td>1:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday/Sunday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional transportaon informaon, please refer to the Alternate Transportaon Schedule
For quesons or concerns about the Valiant Express contact:
Sharlise Smith-Rodriguez, Dean of Students (914) 323-3134
*****Valiant Bus Schedule is subject to change.*****
Mission of Manhattanville College:
“To educate students to be ethical and socially-responsible leaders in a global community.”